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CfflBHB'B-
oys'

' -

Suit Sale
2.50 SATURDAY.

500 Cheviot Suits in fancy and

plain colors at

Sizes 6 to 14.

Men's-
Department

Special Sale of

SATURDAY
Fancy Worsted

''antaloons

©

SATURDAY

mid Balls
Free !

On Saturday with every Si.oo purchase
and upwards.

HOUSE.-
Cor.

.

i th and Douglas Sis ,

HELD TO THE DISTRICT COURT

Conclusion of tLo Preliminary Hearing of
the Suspected Poles.

MUST ANSWER FOR THE MURDER OF SELJAN-

IJukovc , Urolm'c nnd Mlknn Ilnfiitril Itiill-
by JmlRo llorkn mid Itcnmnilud tu the

County Jullto Aw.ilt Trlul Urb in-

llclil tig H Wltnoai ,

Bnkovc , Drobnlc and Mlkaa have been held
to the district court without ball to nnsuor-
to the clmrKO ot having murdered John Sel-
jan lu the Mlkan cottage at 131S Plerco street
on the afternoon or evening of July 3. Urban
will bo put under bonds as aittiC3s In the
case. Ho has some money and will be al-

lowed
¬

to deposit Itlth the court and to re-

sume
-

his work at the smelter. Ho Is not
thought to had any connection with the
murder , but ho Is an Important witness for
the state.

When the case was called yesterday morning
argumfiits were beard by Judge Berka on-

n motion for Iho release of the defendants.
The arguments consumed the time until noon-

.In

.

passing upon the motion Judge Berka-
Eald that facts had been established that
John Soljan had Inccl and was dead and that
his death hailjjeen caused by a wound In-

flicted
¬

on his throat with some sharp Instru-
ment.

¬

. The theory of sulcldo had been refuted
by the evidence , in his opinion the Injury
to the throat hail been ir.illcted in the cot-
tage

-
at 1318 Pierce street and that the wound

wan ot a nature to c.iusu almost Instant
death. Whllo the case of the state was not
au strong as would DC tuquircd to convict ,

the evidence was sufllclcnt to hold the men
for trial In the district court. The fact that
the key to Seljin's trunk , which It was
shown Seljan had used on Mon-
day

¬

preceding lib death , was found
In the possession ot Bukovc after Seljan's
disappearance , was eNldenco sufllclcnt to con-
nect

¬

Bukovo with the crime. The utrongest
point against MIKan and Drobnlc was that
( hey uere tha men who would most naturally
Imvo been called upon to help )

The prisoner * were Immediately taken to
the county jail to await trial at the next
session of the criminal cour-

t.RETUKNS

.

OP ENUMERATORS.-

Compiinttvo

.

Flcuro Sliouritii ; Ulicro tliu-
.Sthani Ulilltlron if Oiunlm Are I.ocntcil
The returns of the school census ot 1S95

show a decrease ot 1,300 In the number ol
children of school ageIn the city during the
past year. The Second ward has gained
nearly 1,000 and heads the list. The First
ward has gained nearly COO , but there Is a
decrease In each ot the other wards. The
enumerators rccehed 3 cents per name tor
their work and the entire coat this year was
JS58.10 , or $39 UMB than last year. The fol-

lowing
¬

table shows the school census
enumeration for the past three > ear .

1W3 1SJI. 1805
First 3.4U ISi'O 3.3-
0Btroml 4SI5 4711 5,37-
3Tlllnl 3 l.'j 4 r,3 3 SC-
O1'ourtli : ,311 2.M3 1 697
1 lflll 11I.J 3.72S 3,431
sixth 4,1:0 4nr.a 4 i J-

hecntll 2414 2,374 : . .f0-
7iiKhtr: > 3,43 ; : ns :.ni
Ninth t.U9 8.410 8.SS-

5TotaU 83,742 19,574 ZS.C-

301'rotcct Your Children.
Mothers would do well to atomize their

Children's throat and nasal passages morning
anil with Allen's Hygienic Fluid a
positive preventive of all contagious diseases
such as diphtheria , icnrlet and typhoid fevers
smallpox , bronchltli , etc. It has a pleasant ,

aromatic fluvor and Is perfectly harmless.

HALF KATES i3T.;

Through fan K t sprcUl 1'nrtlri Katr ,

Boston July S to S. Baltimore July IS anil
16 , Half fare for the round trip. Special
parties In charge of excurs'on managers wltb
through car service from Omaha.

THERE AUC OT1IBR ADVANTAGES.
Ask about them at the
Northwestern Line
Ticket oClce , 1401 Knrnam street
R. n. Rltchlt. General Acent. Q , P-

tt , Q. P. and T. A.

WHA .If llli: Xtilllt.llilf.l ST.lTKJTAllt.

OMAHA , July 11. To the Editor of The
Bee : Enthusiasm over the prospects ot the
oiulng state fair to be held In Omaha is not
onflneJ to state lln& . The people of west-

ern andi middle Iowa are much In-

terested In the White City by the big Mis-
souri. . A great number of families In thai
state have relatives In Omaha and Nebraska
and can easily bo Induced to attend the fall
f proper effort Is put forts. The trip to the
World's fair has whetted their appetite foi
attending displays of this character and the
present magnificent outlook for crops In thai
itato has raised their spirits to the point
shore they feel llko celebrating In some waj
and a trip to Omaha's big state fair wil
about fill the measure of their ambition.

But , whilst this Is true , some effort I-
Eicodcd to let our Iowa neighbors know eonie-
hlng of the real magnlflcensc , size and prac-
leal character of this great exposition ol-

ours. . I have spent the last three weeks Ir-

weitorn nnd central Iowa and from persona
oxperlenco know that If the Nebraska etatc-
'ulr Is properly advertised lit Iowa that hci-
leoplo will como over by thousands
Whllo on this trip I traveled over 100 mile
'n a carriage , and , although expecting bound
ill crops , surprises met me on every hand

Kew years have blessed the farmer will
such grand crop prospects as the present Ir
the Hawkeyc state. Wheat , corn , oat? am-

egetables are luxuriant. Corn Is a goo
stand , sturdy of stock ana as green as thi
bay tree. Wheat is nil In head and as cvei-
on top as a lloor. The growth of the oa
fields Is so rank In places as threaten ti
oil go. Whole field ] of potatoes were li-

jlossom Juno 20 , aery unusual thing-ant
for weeks Iowa people have been using nev
potatoes of their own raising. The hay crop
although sufllcient for home consumption , I

not up to the average and the pastures an-
a lllto) short.

The farmers of Iowa will profit by the les-
sooa of last 5 ear by caring for their con
fodder This excellent stock forage Is be-

ginning to be appreciated by stock men am-
farmers. . The water question Is the mos
serious ono that confronts the Iowa farnie-
today. . There has been too much dralnlni
and ditching and the farmer who used t
curse his stars for ImUng to cross bogg
sloughs would bless some kind fairy shouli
she furnish his hogs with a decent wallow
The rains , whilst tuinclent for surface Irrl
gallon , have not penetrated the ground fa
enough to effect the water supply Dee
wells and whirring wind mills are becomlni-
a necessity all over the state.-

A
.

not less noticeable feature on the farm
ot Iowa than the bountiful crops Is the Im-

proed condition of the stock kept. Wher-
a few > errs ago were ths scrawny , prolrl
breeds of cattle , with nondescript pedlgre
and horns equal to Texas cattle , can now b
found great herds of Hcrford , Poled Angm-
Holsteln and Jeisey cattls. They are trlr
limbed , smooth baned and can be seen thes
July days switching (lies In the phade an
looking as slick and fat as moles. The sam
Is true of fiwlnc , horses and Indiel of
other animal kept upon the farm ; th
chickens and turkcyn arc of blooded stocl
The farmers of Iowa enow a thrift an * pro
gresslvencsn that Is a ciedlt to them an
their state. They In beautiful homes
ample In size and many of them of moder-
architecture. . Beautiful ourround thes
homes , neat fences enrloso the well ket-
lawna and the big red biniH and other oul
buildings give ! of the Importance c

the clock Interests. Carriages in the barn
and pianos In the homes mutely testify t
comfort and culture. Put up your poster
and let us Invite these good people over t
the fair.

CUAULE3 D. THOMPSON.-

I

.

like my wife to use Po zonl's Complexlo
Powder , because It Improves her looks and I

as fragrant as violets.-

I.iullrx.

.

.

It you have the rheumatism or neuralgli
any kidney or uterine1 trouble , are emaciate
or have superfluous flesh and your doctc
orders baths , before going to the
a trip , try our Imtln.

You can have Turkish or Russian , med
cateJ. vapor , electric , ca salt , sulphur , Me-
icurlal , oil rubs and hot milk baths.

Attendants first class.
Massage by an educate ! masseuse-
.Ladles'

.
Turkish baths and physical cu

lure parlors , 109-110 Ben building.

DIED.-

WAI.KERAnnle

.

(Dollle ) . Funeral froi: 2 Cumlng St. to Forest Lawn Frlda-
nt i li , m-

.ESTKSXIImile
.

Xfuy , daughter of Sir. ar-
Mrn H tUslcg , ago 3 > rn. 6 month
Funeral 2 o'clock , July 12th , at rcsldenc1-
7liO Corbv-
.IMMIH.MAN aoticib Funeral win ii-
lielil Prlilny nt 2 p m from family re :
denic. ion Pleice street. Intcrmcn
Prospect Hill -cemetery. Friends Invite

THROUGH WITH TESTIMONY

Investigation of Comptroller1 !) Offlco Brings
Oat Some Startling Fact.

CHECKED UP MONEY THAT HE NEVER SAW

Olscu Know tlint City 1 umls Hud llccn Io-
ponlleil

) -

Contrnry to l.iiu , Yet 116 Itu-

inulncit

-

Silent , Allowing the
1'ntctlco to Co.itlnuc.

The comicllmnnlc Investigation Into the af-

fairs

¬

of the onico of tlio city comptroller ,

which has been In progress for days
past , was completed yesterday afternoon , and
the committee report Mill bo presented to

the council next Tuesday night. At the con-

clusion
¬

of the testimony Comptroller Olsen

assured the members of the committee that
there was no charge that could possibly bo

laid against him and requested them to pre-

pare
¬

their report at once , so that he could go
away In peace on his summer at
Lake Washington. This was agreed to , but
as a rdlcal difference of opinion eloped
between Councllmon Ilowell and Saunilcrs as-

to the nature of the report , It was found Im-

possible
¬

to reach a conclusion last night.
Councilman How ell contends that the ad-

missions
¬

made by the comptroller himself In-

dicate
¬

that he has been very derelict In his
duty. In this connection he remarked : " 01-

sen
-

may lived up to the letter of the
law , but ho has certainly fallen far short of
the spirit of It. " Saunders had nothing to-

say. . It Is understood , however , that he
wishes to let the censure of the council fall
aa lightly as possible on the comptroller's
shoulders Doth councllmcn agree that a rad-
ical

¬

reform Is demanded In the present sys-
tem

¬

of checking up. It Is possible that two
reports will be presented , reflecting their dif-
ferent

¬

views as to the responsibility of the
comptroller for the circumstances which
occurred during the past two months.

When the Investigation was resumed yes-
terday morning Assistant City Attorney Cor-
nish

¬

cross examined a number of witnesses
for Mr Olsen Edward Hosewater answered
an Imitation to nppeir before the committee
and Mr Cornish handed him copies of the
reports of the comptroller and treasurer and
defiantly asked him to show where the comp-
troller was at fault.-

Mr
.

UosB.vatcr said that In his opinion the
report Justified the Impression that tin
comptroller haJ not kept a proper check or
disbursements that should have been madi
only on warrants duly signed and approprl-
atlons mnio by the city council-

.nCPOIlTS
.

PROVED NOTHING.-
Mr.

.

. Cornish Inquired If there were on ;

facts tint showed that the comptroller wai-
in colluslan with the treasurer. Mr. Uose
water replied that there were only such fact
as were Inferential. The statement of tin
comptroller that certain sums were on de-

posit In the smaller binUs to the credit o
the school fund when no such amounts wen
In the school fund would Indicate that th
comptroller must know that u part of th
funds of the city wert on deposit for specula
the purpo-cs In the small banks. Either tha
was the case or the comptroller was woe-
fully Ignorant and Incompetent.

Continuing , Mr. Hosewater said that ther
was nothing either In the comptroller's repor-
or In that of the treasurer t
show how much money was de-

posited , or how largo a balanc-
remained. . Neither did It prove that Hie resi-
due not on deposit was In the vaults of tit
city treasurer. The duty of the comptrolle
was unquestionably to check up all receipt
and disbursements of the treasurer. He wa
presumed to check up the bank books an
see that the stated balances were actually 1

the banks. Then he should see that th
residue was In the treasurer's vault. Th
statement of the comptroller that the trea.*

urer's report agreed with his own book
might be true and a defalcation exist , never
theless. A check that did not take the cas
Into consideration was no check at all an-

In that case there was no purpose in havln-
a comptroller. The mayor and city counc
had general Jurisdiction over the finances c

the city and the office of comptroller ha
been created cNpres'ly for the purpose c

keeping a clo e check on the treasurer's omc
and Informing the council from time to tlm-
of Its condl'lon If the Irtea was correct tha
the compt-Uler's duties d d n t 're u3o an eve
sight over the cash and bank deposits , ther
was absolutely no check on the treasure !

Ho might put a small amount In the bank
and speculate or otherwise dispose of th-

remainder. . On June 18 there was
shortage of from $25000 to $30,00-
In the treasurer's office Mr. Ilolln had n

least two months before drawn out
$10,000 , without warrant or appropriation , an
applied It to his own use. There mu
consequently have been a shortage of tha
amount In the deposits nnd this must hav
been discovered If the ofllce had been prof-
erly checked up-

.AN

.

ILLEGAti DEPOSIT OP FUNDS.-
Mr.

.

. Rosewatcr said that about two week
before Juno IS* he had begun to Investlgat
the condition of affairs and had found the
there could not have been much more tha
$2,000 In the school fund. At that time
was represented that there was $10,000 c

school money In the Midland bank , $ COC-

In the Globe Loan and Trust company's ban
and $5,000 In the McCague bank This ha
struck him as being a remarkable state
affairs. . There was at least an Illegal d
posit In banks that had not been designate
by the city council. This had been e ;

plained by the claim that the money was ai-

of the school fund , but the figures quote
proved conclusively that there was no sue
amount In the school fund.

Major liernla was called and said that
the duties of the comptroller were nt
properly defined It was time that they wer-
If a competent man had been In the com ]

troller's ofllce he should certainly have dl
covered that the checking up process was
farce and would have reported the facts
the city council. It was certainly h
opinion that Mr. Olsen should have dii
covered the fault some time during the thr
and one-half years during which he had bc-
In ofllce-

.r
.

The afternoon was devoted largely
P threshing over old straw. There were sorr

voluble explanations upon the part of M
Olsen , which were , as a rule , entirely foi
elgn to the points In controversy. Mr. Hosi

" water was recalled and emphasized his test
mouy given during the preceding sesslc-

e with regard to the obvious laxity which wt-

ie apparent In connection with the depositing
the school funds.-

J.
.

. E Wllbun testified that he had purchase
some warrants Issued for damages accruln
from a change of grade In an alley. This vu-

on the recommendation of the comptrolle
The proceedings had subsequently bee
stopped by lnjunctlonand he was still hoi ;

Ing the sick. He thought that such a pri-

ceedlng Indicated that there was somethlri
wrong somewhere.

Thomas Swobe testified to numerous er ;

sures on the tax lists. These were cause
as far as he had observed , by the pernlciot
practice of making out tax receipts for heav
property owners before the taxes were pil-
In order to save them the Interest.

The Tumult of II ipplnra * .

When the Declaration of Independence a
sorted man's right to this. It enunciated c

Immortal truth. The bilious sufferer Is c

the road to happiness when he begins to tal-

Hosteller's Stomach Hitters , the most effic-

clous regulator of the liver In exlstenc :

Equally reliable Is It In chills and fever , co-

sttpatlon , dyspepsia , rheumatism , kldni
trouble and nervousnes. Use It regularl

1 , and not at odd Intervals.
id-

'I A Few
" Offered by the Chicago. Milwaukeetfe

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago ,

clean train , made up and started fro
Omaha , Baggage checked from residence
destination. Elegant rain service ni
courteous emploves. Entire train lighted I

electricity and heated by fleam , with clectr
light In every berth. Finest dining c
cervlce In the west , with meals served "a-
carte. ." The Flyer haves at 6 p. m. dal
from Union depot.

City ticket ofllce , 1504 Farnam street.
8. Carrier , city ticket agent.

Attention , Kulchti.
All members of Omaha lodge No. 26 , K.-

P.
.

. are requested to meet at their hall at-
o'clock sharp Friday to attend the funeral

it , I our late brother , Gotlelb Zimmerman
d. 1 Dy order or A. J. HAJITWIQ. C. C.

FAOT3 cHOWN BYVtHE FIOUHE3.
(south Omnha Stock lV r U Utilities * us

Compiled with ) Other Venn *

Reports have been circulated about the
streets In Omaha to the effect that the Union
Stock Yards company was not pa ) Ing ex-

penses
¬

and that the receipts had fallen off
to such an extent that the stockholders con-

templated
¬

a change of management.
The books nt the stock , yards office show

that during the seven mouths of this year
the receipts of cattle have held up wonder-
fully

¬

well considering the drouth of last year.
During the first seven months of 1S94 334,005
cattle were received at the jards ; for the cor-
responding

¬

time this year the receipts have
been 154,573 head. Of hogs during the first
seven months of 1B14 there were 901,495
head , and this jear 602,428 ,

In 1893 Nebraska raised over 167,000,000
bushels of corn , but the drouth of last year
cut the crop down to nearly 13,000,000 bushels ,

As a result of this shortage there are no
cattle or hogs In Nebraska now In compari-
son

¬

with two years ago.
Records at the stock yards ofilco show that

for the seven months of this year Chicago
receipts have fallen oft 22 , Kansas
City 13 and South Omaha 42 per-
cent Chicago with a good crop In Illinois
and surround'ng' states fell oft half what
Omaha did during a drouth. Kansas City Is
fed by Texas cattle , none of which rnrely If
ever reach this market Iowa U sending less
cattle to this market than last year , but is
making up the deficiency by fending hogs
During the first seven months of 1894 the
hog receipts were 89 96S head and for the
sfjino period this > oar there havebon received
from Iowa 178,697 head of hogs.

Colorado shows a little dropping off In cat-
tle

¬

, but this Is more than made up by Ne-
vada

¬

, Utah , Wyoming and Montana. Mis-
souri

¬

has come tothe front and sent over
8,000 more cattle to this market than It did
during the same period last year. Hogs the
same. The reneon for thla Is that South
Omaha Is a better market today than Kansas
City and shippers arc sending their stock
where they can get the best prices. The de-

mand
¬

with no local supply Is what has made
this market the best In the country-

.Ithoumntlc

.

I'M I in II ivo Ioft.-
"I

.

was troubled with rheumatic pains In-

my arms , limbs and body , and also suffered
with sickness after riding a long distance. I
have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and the
rheumatic pains have entirely left me , and I-

am now never troubled with s'Ickness.' " A-

L Zlnn , 410 Builders Exchange , Kansas
City , Mo-

.Hood's

.

Pills euro biliousness.

What Mm Siiy VI hit Am on the Oromul-

ot

Irttor < front Nortliorn-
"Before personally examining our famous

Orchard Homes lands In central Mississippi ,"
said Mr. George W Ames of Omaha , general
agent , " corresponded with actual occu-
piers

¬

of adjoining Ian Is , whose statement.?
we afterward found to be more tlnn verified
by the facts. One well-to-do settler writes
as follows'Before locating here It was my
privilege to see a good portion of the south-
ern

¬

states and after carefully weighing the
advantages and disadvantages of the different
sections of the country I came to the con-
clusion

¬

that this was the best country I had
ever seen and I am still of the opinion

" 'We have good water , good health , plenty
of fire wood , good society , churches and
schools In close proximity. Tine railroad and
shipping facilities are among the reasons why
I prefer this section of the south. We raise
nil kinds of fruits and vegetables In abundance
and they are very profitable

" This Is In my opinion one of the finest
stock raising countries In the world. In the
winter cattle live on grass , cano and reed
that grows on the creeks and branches Hogs
do well , I nlno to kill that scarcely cost
me anything to raise ' "

A New York man living In the stime
neighborhood writes "Our country Is well
watered , having streams ot water running In
every direction The rainfall Is from fifty to
sixty Inches a year. The climate Is pleasant
average temperature In the heat of summer
Is SO degrees , In winter 45 to DO degrees.-
By consulting statistics you will see that out
summers are.not as oppresslvoias they-are In
New York state ; sunstroke Is an unheard ol-

occurrence. . We can work In the fields twelve-
months in the > ear and , when we try , have
vegetables twelve months In the year. "

WAS S3 NJEAR .tvND YET SO FAK

County Lost a Suit tlint It Supp iscil tlmt It
IImloit. .

The county of Douglas nearly won a

lawsuit In one of Its "poor farm" cases yes-

terday morning.
The omclal and legal title of the county

is the County of Douglas , but Mrs. Lucj-
G. . Wright , and her attorneys , some three
years ago , when seeking to recover on o

claim against the county , overlooked this
fact and sued "Douglas county" to recovct
the sum of $ C33 , with Interest , Intending te
hold this county liable. Advantage was ai
once taken of this by the county attorney
and since then the case bus been hanging
fire , the county alleging that It had
been brought Into court , and could not have
Judgment entered airalnst It , whllo Mrs
Wright contended that It was simply c

desire on the part ot the county commiS'
sloners to quibble over a name In older tc
evade the payment of a Just debt , since
anybody knew that to all Intents and pur-
poses that Douglns county was the saim
corporation as the County of Douglas.

After wrangling for some hours before
Judge Kcysor , Mrs Wright was permittee-
to change the name of the defendant , am
with a single stroke of the pen bring thi
county Into court after It had successful ! )
'vaded the law Once In court by this sum
miry process the attorneys bail no troubli-
In agreeing that If anything was duo I

was 814. This sum of money Is what Mrs
Wright claims , because her husband , It-

18S7 bought a lot In Douglas addition fai
$1,750 , this being a portion of the fifty acrei-
of the poor farm , sold under authority de-
rived from a special election held In No-
vcmberp- , 1SSC. The power of the commls-
sloners to make the conveyance being late
found defective , when Wright desired t (

to-

IS

make a second payment , ho was refused i
deed After his death , his wife sued foi
what ho had paid the county. The count :
attorney reserved an exception to tin
order , bringing It Into court against its will

Tottlrnmiy of u NHclilxir Orclmrita Horn-
iMmlH

-
U hit IIP SIT * .

"Wo came hero about three years ago
because we wanted to get rid of the col
winters , hot summers and drouths tin
made crop falluics We like the climate
Wo also llko the people ; they are Intelll
gent , cultured and kindly This IB a grca
fruit country. Peaches bear abundantly a
three years of age All small fruits do wel
and truck farming Is a veritable gold mini
for results I think the possibilities of tbli
country are great and that It has a gram
future before It and this future will bi
hurried along by the good , energetic north-
ern and western men who are beginning t (

settle here The days are perfect here
warm , still , soft and pleasant. I might say
a fascinating atmosphere '

Such statements us the above are borm
out by the facts disclosed from a persona
and careful Inspection ! of the lands In thi
vicinity of Orchard Hdraes and further am
fuller Information will bo cheerfully glvoi-
on application to MntGoorgo W. Ames , 161-
'rarnam St. , Omaha , Nfcb-

.nd

.

uplrlt ! " . S iirl l Va sp rltnko
Through sleeper viaith * Northwestern Linesan commenc'ng Juno 28)1) leaves dally for Splri

an Like at 6:10: p. m. from Webster street depot
ke-

a
The like Is the same.accommodations a llttl

- better , fare a little taer. City ofilco , 14-
0Farname street. Dep t. 15th and Wcbste-
streeti.ney . J. U. BUCHANAN , Q. P. A.

Saturday will be a great butter and mea
day at Hayden Bros. Head prices In Trlda
paper.i-

t.

.

. Mil ch to the Ciravr.-
A

.

Tha members of the Veteran Firemen'-
m association will meet this afternoon at

o'clock at the office of the chief of the fir

by department , city hall , In full uniform am
rip march from there to the residence of thel
ar-
la

late comrade , Gottlieb Zlmmermann , to ac-

company the remains to their last restlni-
place.) .

, ruinllf of < nunterfoUr Arrestait.
LOS ANGELES. Cal. , July 11. J. II-

Ormandy an ! his wife , *on and daughtewe :
arrested today for conducing an cxtenitv-
countcrfel'lng establishment In the outtklrt-
of th" city. Ormanly conlci ed but tal
his family were Itrc'ant of Hiebuilr.ess I

which he was cn if? i T e rolas caunei
felted were of * mil den niratlon.it.

HE DENIED HER LAST REQUEST

Huibiml ICcfuies to Allow n Dying AVIfoto
See Her 1mtor.

The angel ot death and the demon ot do-

mestic
¬

and religious discord have unltej In n
conflict at the home of cx-Pollccinan Starkcy-
on North Twenty-second etrcet , In Kountze
Place-

.Starkey
.

Is an active member of the A. P.-

A.

.

. organization and was until recently a
member ot the police force. Mrs. Starkcy Is-

a devout member of HID Catholic church and
the religious differences between the husband
and wife nro responsible for much of the pres-
ent

¬

lamentable state of affairs In their home.-

Mrs.
.

. Starkcy has been 111 for some time and
yesterday her physician announced that she
was at death's door and could not live many
hours , The woman at once sought the con-
solation

¬

of her religious belief and sent a-

clghbor woman to secure the services ot a
Most of her faith The woman found rather
udgo and askeil him to visit Mrs. Starkcy-
o administer the sacrament to the dying
oman. The priest called at tha Starkey-
cslience , but was met at. the door by Mr.
turkey and refused admission ,

rather Judge remonstrated with Mr. S'nr-
cy

-
and reminded him that whatever his be-

ef
¬

might bo he should respect the wishes ot-

ils dying wife and allow her to receive the
onsolatlon of a minister of her religion. Mr-
tarkcy was obdurate and refused to allow
lie priest to enter the house.
The priest then left the house anJ returned

o his home. Later In the evening he re-
elved

-

another call from the dying woman
, nd again went to the Starkey homo and
ought admission. Mr Starkey refused to al-

ow
¬

the priest to enter and became emphatic
n his denial of the privilege. Ho eald he-
Id not concur In his wife's faith In the

Catholic religion and would kill any priest
vho sought to enter the house. Father
'udgo reported the matter to the police , but
ould get no aulnorlty to enter the home of-

ho dying woman without the con ent of her
usband and was compelled to forego the
Islt and aliovv the woman to bo deprived
rom participating In the rites of her chossni-

hurch. .

* When Trnvollnr ,

iVhether on pleasure bent , or business , take
in every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs , as-

t acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
ildneys , liver and bowels , preventing fevers ,

icadachcs and other forms of sickness. For
sale In 60c and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists. Manufactured by the California

Ig Syrup Co. only.

WILL BOB UP IN CONGRESS.

Union Puc'tlc Mutter * M ly Ho the bulijcct-
of > ntlinml l.nirlMiitlnn.

Quietly , and without any call In the east-

ern
¬

newspapers , the committee on reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the Union Pacific Is concentrating the
bonds of the varied Interests with a view to
being able to submit to congress a plan that
win be freed entirely of the objectionable
features which characterized attempted legis-
lation

¬

last winter. The make-up of the
committee Is not known , but It Is thought
that many of the men who gave strength to
the movement last winter for reorganization
are quietly working to bring about a unani-
mous

¬

feeling among the bondholders to ac-

cept
¬

their Just proportion in the new scheme
of reorganization.

The legal proceedings In the Oregon Shout
Line case have brought to the bondholders
a situation which heretofore has been vague
and shadowy , but never so strongly as now
have they realized what the disintegration o

the Union Pacific means.
Today the hearing will come up In Portland

on bill and answer in the Short Line case
and Mr. Zera Snow will represent the in-

tercsts opposed to the foreclosure of the prop
crty. Upon the completion of the hearing
Mr. Snow will probably pray an appeal fron
the court to a higher tribunal upon a multl-
pllclty of grounds In answer to the bill o

the petitioners , assigning among other reason
non-residence upon the part of plaintiff am
defendant , the lack of statutory enactmen
and other reasons why the plaintiffs In th
cause shquld not be granted the prayedfo'-

decree. .

Striker * I ny tlnnrn Tholr Oun .

WELCH , W. Va. , July 11. In the Elkhorn
coal field the strikers today laid down the !

guns and have resolved to have a peacefu
settlement with the operators If they have
any settlement at all. At Panther station
three miles below here , Crockett'Lowe shot
and killed Jack Cyrus last night. Jealousy
was the cause. The murderer escaped.

Hurry Iliiynnnl' < l.xccutlon Dclityotl.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 11. The supreme

court has granted a stay ot execution In the
case of Harry Hay ward , under sentence ol
death for the murder ot Miss Glng , untl
after the appeal can be heard In the
term.

MEALS
tJNSNG

SORES

CURES TH-

ESERPENT'S
STING

In-

completely eradic-
at'ss

-

- obst-!
na gores and

ulcers yield to its healing powers. It re-

moves
¬

the poison and builds up the system
Vtlulblo uuilie on ilie dlie e nd Iti treatment milled' free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , , Atllntl , Gl.

SWEATERS
35c , 75c , 1.00

Gracious ! nn pi Ice those bicycle ik-alins clmrgo
for Sweaters.U-

.OO
.

? for n Sweater we sell at 100. Other tlealeis tlo some bet-
tor

¬

they jot 1.75 for that ? 1.00 Sweater. Won't some philan-
thropist

¬

obllso the sulTerltiK bicycle brigade ntul conic down a 'J5c on
the urtlclo.

The Sweater we retail nt 1.00 Is very near the llnest iniitlo ,

nil worsted , glove llttlng , stretch like rnblvr. Choice of two shade * ,

black or navy blue , sixes HO toII bteast incnsme.
Next In quality , SKVUXTY-FIVn CUNTS , a Sweater not all

worsted , but wool and wotsted mixed $ l.r0 seems to bo the pttce all-

over the town-Color , navy blue ; ; itl toIt breast.
Cotton Sweaters , to the best of our knowledge , are sold every-

where
¬

at 7iic to a dollar apiece , but wo don't not even half of the
pi Ice. TUIltTY-KIVi : CUNTS N all that wo get for a soft cotton
Sweater , pliable , closely ilbbetl so It'll wash and not disappear In
shrinkage the moment It meets the water cream color only sixes , ill
to11. .

Hoys' Swcnthcrs 20 to HI Inch breast measure , all clear worsted
(same as the 1.00 men's In quality ) Is SUVUNTI'-FIVU CUNTS
about 100 per cent less than the pies ailing price. Choice of b'ack ,

bine ( navy ) , brown and garnet colors-
.Unough

.

to supply every v> heeler In town common or professional.

"CUPIDENE"V-

ltulliirUiepriKtili *

Constltntlon. 11 stnpi nil IO-SCH by ilay or nlslit. ' I-icvema quick."" 110' ll ! l"lrSC'-wll'clll'"otcliM'kPrtpftiMtiiHpprinmnrrliQ'' Biif
BEFORE AND AFTER till the horrors oflmpotpncj'Ul > It > inicli: : auiicaUiolU .r. llikldncjsnnd thniirlimryorcnimoIulHmpuilUcs.

. .nKthonsnnilrc'torcssmnllwcukorBniia.-
Tlio

.
mi on ntiRerors nro not cured by Doctors li because ninety percent nro troubled will

* nilIK. CUPIDKNU In tlm only know nrt mi dyti ) euro wllliout mi op ration. Soootmilmoul
Ms. A ttrlttPfiKtmrnntPoclvptiuiKl money retained Ifeli hoxon iloes not clTect a i or;

|j00 loxslxfur500 , by mull. .Soiulfur j Hi.uclreul'irniiJ tiBtlmonlala.-
rtilrr

.
-. * V I. HKIUflM : < > . .I'.O. Uoxaj70.SunrranciCOCal! ,

FOU SALG BY GOODMAN DIIUO CO ,

OUR
.BUYERS.. .

'

Are again in the east making

Selections of the newest and brightest'

things shown in the Furniture and Car-

pet

¬

trade. We have a few odds and ends1-

in our Furniture department which we will'-

at
'

cost. Straw Mattings down to Sc

' per yard. Alaska Refrigerators at cost

Jewel Gasoline Stoves are the only abso

ute safe stove on earth , and we are so'c

laments and sell them at the same price at
3 O-

icthers want for Home Destrojers.
If you have anything to buy in the way o [

Furniture
OR Carpetiitgs
just remember that we lead the

procession in-

Style and
Low Prices.

C© 2*>a XX>OCHXJOOaUOOOOOOOOOGtfGO ro tXH-

Jof enjoyment is found by every lover
of good chewing tooacco in LORILLARD'S famous

11-

in

g This tobacco represents the result of 134 year's experience j

| in blending and preparing tobacco to suit a universal taste. ]

-

j A delicious flavor has been imparted to it without the addij j

1tion of any harmful element. In substance it is unequalled j

by any chewing tobacco ever prepared. When you want a j

delicious satisfying chew , try CLIMAX PLUG. j
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